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DRfYBnenhas a way wasrndeed Our reply lo Dr. Conor Cruise (

hÇee ::r ,,POhsi:Iv: O'Brien's altacks on The Spark af iafl
r:rii:r syearwe shmUkJSfO achon tn a the launching of Osagyefo's Book 1 :

ere fréated fo a di- forward directon. fl II retard the fuli deyelop- :

couise on Academuc
ment and applicafion of

Freedom. Qn fhe occa- QUR DISPUTE . i ther skill for thebenefit ,

sion of the Iaunhing of Ofl fhe 2nd of April 19b4 of the African Revolu-

Dr NLrumahs new book Buf what we disputed
tIOfl thaf we were so

'Conscieñcism', he dis- in WE DISAGREE and forfunately we are forc- who was one of the parf- concerried fo discuss not

coursed on philosophy1 whaf we st,11 dispute is d t a different conclu- 1
nership who wrote thaf the "Right fo Dissent"

Marxism and humanism1 whether Dr O Brien s s,onthat thic is a cloak j 'fhe ruling ideas of an (i appears fo be

In order apparen+Jy to passion for Academic donned momentarily the epoch are the ideas of Dr O'Brien's vqçion of

accuse bis opponents of Freedom, inferprefed as befter fo atfack us j ifs ruling class' And academic freedóñi) buf

'facile dogmafism'1 'arid the Righl fo Dissen± is. . clearly we merit Dr O' t "Obligation fo Con-

and dehumanised cha- af this stage in Ghana- By implication we sup- Brien's accolade as Pie- tribute" fhe obligafion

racter of sorne EuropeaÍ ian history, a stimulus fo pose we are ako accus- b 1 e! discriminaing' fo contribute rneans1

Marxist wrifing' (why forward achon For do- ed of lack of respecf for Nkrumaists For does nof for intellecfuals, nof the
1

European in d e e d 7)' mg this, and for produc- learning Those who have ' Kwarne Nkrumah write right fo sif on fhe side-

'crude and surnrnaiy rn- ing arguents in support 1 e i s u re and facilities (Consciencism p 57) "In unes asid watch while

ferpretafions and violent of our thesis we are might care f compare - societies where there are the resf of society tries

!anguage' For someone accused of ah fhe vices Di' O Brien s version . competing ideologies. it fo carry fhrough the

. who objects to:yoIent Iisfed aboye. We arei in of Mencius dissenf from . ; still usual for one ideo- process of decolonsa-. :

language in o f h e r s, essence, dogmahc and feuaal . exFloifafion in ogy fo be dominant tion and developmenf

thaf is nof a mean per- anti-humariistic 1 H o w China witti fhe sorne- particular o x a rn p i e This dominant ideology buf fhe obIigcfion fo be '

forrnnce in a fi'e-mi- different we are fróm what -less heroic version What .we denied were th f of the rulin a parfisan in the strug-

nite speech We fhink Osagyefo arid from the contained in fhe Ercy- O'Brien's two assertions rou ;perh s Dr O' gle againsf those ideas

our five thousand words founders of Marxism 1 clopaedia Brifanica or (a) that universities had ren soud0pply En- and practices bofh wifh- contte
contairied rfher 1 e s s May we say how happy the Ericyclopaedia of always beeri centres of

geis' sfricfures abouf and withouf fhe coun- against ideas reta ).ng

And, affer ah The Soark we would be if this Religion and Efhics progresslve fhoughf, this those 'who think they fry which refrd econo- 'human' advance '

- .

feature being guaran- : £ 11 I .'. mic nolifical social :

IIru,-t_IT T# i-IceI:KiT"7 . . r nave -ruuy unuersToou a ' r--

-'
) 1

i .-, L/i.J;r4 i feed by the assertion OT new fheory' a little more and therefore "hurnar" The Legacy of Greece

- ) fhe righfs of their tea- II i h s If advance 327 It '5 th h

1 '
In relation fo Socrafes chers and students fo

cri ica y o im e p , e urnar-

i ,* we spenf somelew unes d ent
isrn o. ireeuom

( in a long article, and did '5th thcre was sorne OBLIGATION TO
TO be a humanist in fighfer who because he

,- ' 1
ATrica af fnis time it is loves Af h t

r -, » threat fo academufree CONTRIBUTE not enough fo disient rialism w b:c:use'he

z-
1

t .i.L 4 d
orn in

,
e from aparfheid. or from loves life, fakes it i ieed

. -
1.e ,osi1ive an ne .i. ,. .ar+ s atti- ' -.

t 1 1 h h
men. S an y But lef us consider a irrperialism For verbal be and gives his i1it

'-
44

1::
eemeis i: hw:

tudefowardstlie Univer- second poinf The epi- dissenf will nof rid Afri- is fhe humanisme
o p y

..i.L 4.

'
h

sity of Ghana g r a m fo Nkrumah's ca of them Humanisrn heroes of peaceful cors-
- -- -- -' ,----- ever WOiji. flOiiflQ- a u 1 . . . .

4

,- 1. f Br 4 eh
Wnat we serfeu was book, af leasf fhe haif requires positive action, fruction in Ghana who

-? -- ç enera.ioflS o i 1 i _i ..j. . J. , . . ..
1

ç- , colonial adminisfrators
at aespiie manieS8- quoted with approval the action o fhe free-, because they love free-

d t d n Pl fo at
fions OT aissenf (foleral- by O Brien, stresses fhaf dom fighfer, the action dom, accept fhe sfricf

*
, ,-;

1

ucae o a ed when fhey could be fhe economic factor is of fhe peaceful cons- discipline of co-opera-
e&' ' ---

-ft%, no, seem o . . ji i _J _j 1 1 -. %ÁI r .

--- -'-- - '- , \ : - - h e b en so moved b
ignoreu, a,iacieu an nof fne oniy ne.vv-e frucfor 01 ai-i economy five labour. Jo hafe be-

' :; Socraf:s' assertion of
restricted wJien fhey cou'd not agree any sfrong enough fo main- cause you love, fo gi'e

;_--,- fh ht t dis nf as
could nof), fhe lueas more If we Fiad nof tain ifs independece and and take life in +he strug-

:( :

erig
fheasserfion of

W h i c h fhe universifies thoughf fhat ideas were assisf others fo indepen- gte for life, fo fake fre-

- :--)-: 4 h+ b fh 1

had d i s se mi n a f e u importanf jn socif de- dence. Bofh kinds of dom-from Verwoerd fo

-. WhOSe
terrorisPi)e throughouf history Fiad velopmenf (incidenfally action require social co- give it fo Africa, fo win

''!: - j _j . . .1. i D L
been fhe ideas QT fue if was an arid European hesion, disciplined adhe- economic f r e e d o rn

- - -' - - - -
aminis,ere-. u rempei .. i nL u, i ,

1

-
( \vas after ah exiled fo

Q0mnT ciass (11115 15 iviarxist wro wrofe tnaf rence fo common oi,- fhrough dis c i p 1 i n eld

- - ' :- .i.L L . ¿- nof fo say af aii, an we once an ideabas laid 1ecfives. This humanism work, fo see fhe fIowr-
' ' ' -

1.e ,,e7c.e.es 1or ,eri- i.i L .i. iL 1 - - -'

- ,- -' -' J. £ D L
aia not say, tnai ,1ose hold of fhe mmd of tne is nof ihe' humanism of ing of on&s own infelle&f

- ' 1v-ive. vears. eruiavs . 1 i . 1 ? 1 . 1 1 1 1 1

) - earl tears shed over
iaeas were a . w d y s. mass oi fne peopie 'f oe fhe Greeics wno acquie- only fhrough the flowe-

' SoJafes had dried up
againsf progress) comes a material force') sced, wifhouf a -Fwinge ing of fhe infellecf of ah,

' fh h t O : we should hardly have of conscience, withouta this is fhe ' vital, offn

haps fheywere rni:d RULIN CLASSES opened WE DISAREE trace of repining, in the harsh dialectic of fhe
by fhe mosf prominentt

AND IDEAS wifh reference fo fhe insfifufion of slavery sfruggle for humanis&i

A victim o "vagué; mellifluous phrases"? Platónisf of fhe day info ,,
Seven Year Pian anJ th (Zmmern: The Legacy in the real world. If the

1
believing thaf 'Socrates

If fhis ;s summarx, role of fhe universifis in of Greece p 327) flor is humanism of ihe study

is a newspaper whose means thaf Dr O Brien nowhere re resenfed
ciude, arid dogmafism , it It is 1ust beause the it ihe liberal htímanism, does nof reflecf 1h15 f

- aim is not only fo explain is a marxisf, or tIíaf he fh k
then we revel in our ideas leff over by fFe if humanism it can be is a poor thinq indeeI

and arguej buf fo move agrees wifh fhe applica- scepfic' (JoweWs Plato
good company fhe Mar- co onialist pasf o ri- ca led, of pafernahisf co- To preach humanism

people info action Buf fian of scientific social- y 1 1071
xisf Engels. whom O ca are a b&rier fo the loniatism which could wifhouf accepfing fhe

we w i II forgive Dr ¡Sm fo African condi-
O fi ID i Brien so approvingly material and ideological speak of 'backward peo- necessary means fo

O'Bren his passión, for +Ófl5. For then we could Be ah fhat asit may, quotes (missing out fhe process of udecolonsa_ pIes, of child races, rafe hjimanifv is fo ué

passion is necessary fo discuss on fhe basis of our case did not, and first materialist half fion nd developmenf" urder our wafchful care 'vague, mellifluous phra-

acfion,
and fhe evening agreed assumpfions Un- does not, resf -on one of fhe quofafion) and thaf Kwame Nkrumah and' control" (Zirnmern ses'

/

L -



PAGE 2
NF SPARK

ihTrd Anniversary of
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE CHERISHE'D CUSTOMS OF OLJR

FATNERS WHEREBY ADVICE IS SOUGHT Ol GIVEN AT EARLY

DAWN 1 HAVE COME TO THE MICROPHONE TH!S EARLY MORNING
vrsi 1 IÑ A WCIkAII Y CHÁT.lO SIIAKO L)M . -

Four years ego we achieved independence and ment. 1 am sure titat from

sefouf en a new road fo nafionhood. On the 1sf of 00W 00 aH Parliameutarians

JuL\ 960 we consolidafed fhis polifical achieve-
will be guided aceordingly
in titeir eondurt of repre-

miSf by sefting up fhe Republic as en éxpression seating the l°arty in Paella-

of our sovereign wiIl. Thai dey marked fhe real mear.

beginning of fhe ifa of our nefion and seffled upen
i

as responsibilify nof only for fhe developmenf and Witen 1 look as Pse other

consfrucfiot of Ghana buf also for ihe faithful
sine of the pialare. 1 must
soy that sorne Trade Unjan

duty of essisfing ofher African territorios fo achieve officiais have now and

fiseir freedom and independence. agasta mdutgediniooselalk

This respansibility casts
opon all Ghasaaiasas an obli-
gatfou to protect tite uatiots-
al stabiity Wc haCe SO ably
created and fo guard ever
jralously tite solidarity of
our nation. For titis reason
-t bave beco ratiter unhap-
py aboat reports witirit 1
taCe received sisee my re.
tutu from Ihe United King-
dom and titis has lcd me
speak fo yoa this morning
lo examine tite matters
forrning lb sabject of Sisear
reports. and to discuss thom
openly and sincerely.

While 1 was away ceefam
matterS arase 005ceraiflg
lhe Trades Union Congrefs.
The Nalional Assembly, the
Co-operative M ov e mees
atad tite United Ghana
Farmers' Council. Ttsese
moflees çreated misunder-
staadings atad InI lo sorne
regretable demosstrafioes.

do uot think tirol at
Ibis stage of our natiossal
lite, witen alt aur efforts
shoold be concentrated
apon buildisg a first-ctass
nation. Wc sitould allow
pr t f y misunderstandiags
and sqeables to divert our
attetsliott from oar great
ami worfhy airns asad ob'
jecfives.

BkILDING SO*tIAl.1SM

Witat was dic cause of
diese uefortunate ciecurn-
stances? Sorne Partiarnen-
lariafls ceificised tite Trades
Unian Congress and the
otiter wing orgaeisatlons of
tite Convenfion People's
Party. The officials of llsese
organisations objected so
tite criticism and made
coanter-criticiSnas sgamst
c9rlain Parliamentar iaas
atad this sfarled a viciosas
circle of criminatrous and
recrirninatioos. T h ja is
clearly anfortunate. 1 itave
falseta cerlain steps. atad
hope that no occaSion will
ariSe fo mase a recurrente
of a similar situatiOti.

Tite Conventian Fe o-
pies Parf y is a great bco.
titeritoad. Ita slrengtit o
ernbedder) ita tite unity of its
membership and since both
sidea fo tisis unforfunate
dispule are members of tite
ConventiOn People's Party.

wish to examine Sise situa-
fian asad look deeperior tite
causes of Ibis incident.

1 -have stated ayer and
ayer agafo. titaf members
of the Cossvention People's
Party must not ase their
Party membershiP or off 5--

cial positiOfl for personal
gaita or for tIte amassing of
wealth. Sic it tendencies
direetly coatradict ocr Par.
ty Coustitutiois w b ir it
4aakes it. citar titat tite
dims asad objerts of tite
Party. anaong otiter titiags.
are tite 'building of a social.
of patlem of society in
whieit flan free development
of each is lite condition for
tite free developmeflt of alt
a laattera or saciefy can'
sonant witit African situa-
trons. circumstances a a d
ceaditiOns.

1 hace explained very
cIaely lisis socialist sisar-
taré hace sar many

Dawn
mineat positions fo create
agents for collectiag rnoney.
This fa a shameful asad

itighly criminal tçadeury
whiçh must be crushed fa
tite lnost ruthtess macocr

May 1 lake tisis opportu-
uity fo stress att essential
poittt. Slatemenls w it i ch
may be regaeded as Gov.
ermsaent poticy slatemeuts
are fitose which 1 makemy-

FRIDAY APRIL 0, '964

a revolationary era. -Tfos
Ghana, whicit itas lost so
monis time servfog colonial
masters. caneas afford fo be
fied dowo fo arcitaic saail-
pace metitods of work
wbich obstruct epeditiaus
progreos. Wc hace lost so
murit time titas Wc uced fo
do fo ten yeara witat has
taken ,othera itandred years
fo acrnmplitit. Civil 5cm-
anta, fiterefore. mrnt deve-

occaions etuharated the mesta witicit do no gaad selI personnisy aso tuose lap a new oriensaltan, a
II tars intu whirh osir eititer lo dic Psrty, so tite witicit are clearly 5tated tft sense of mission and sae-

n muy he divideil. Govermnent ar to dic tite texf co be dic offioal gency fo enable tbern to eh-
Thrse sectors are t First, natioa. Titis fa aof dic lime poticy of dic Gavernmesf- minate uit teudencies lo-
Oir State Sector, lii w!sich for a uit r i d lcd rnililaut la rcceef moatlis peaple waeds red tape-hm, bueeau-
alt enterprises are rntseety Trade Uaionsam ifi OCr Gitana and abroad itave cracy and waste. -Civil serv-
state-owned. Second, the cosntry. Trade Umon oh- feeqaestly breo rnnfused ants must use diete mitos-
Ioint State-Private Sectur. cals must shed diete coit- 'and Goverenseat's peleles ttve fa mata tite Civil Ser-
which will inrorporate en- nial citaracter atad Ibeir de u efain a resutf vire su rffecftve rnslcsment
trrpriseu owned jotntly hy colonsal titsaktng. Tite of nuasdiarised statements es dic ropid devetopment of
Govermnent ansi toreign proacit of tite Trade U,aion wlsicit itave taren made by Ghana.

th bYthc TOWARDS GRJIATIIR
which all rnterprises willbe asad consleocttve m accoed- Governmeaf bodira. Often EFFICWNCY
undrrtaken by co:operatavr mcc widi our perneat cm- diese statemeuls hace con- -

urgantsafiuns altihated witis cumslancm. flicfed w it it tIte Gavera- fa order co promote
Oir Naflonal Co-operatsase

-

meaf's palicies, md al. greaten efficieacy ita dic
Comidil. Fonrth, - Oir Frs- RUMOUR- titoagit diey hace bern car- macitforry of tite Govera.vate Fntrrpr.sr Serte e, MONGERING rected subseqaently by dic rneut, 1 itave ttgrided fa re-
which will mr o r p orate

- Gaversament. mach haern organise stigitt4' dic extst-
fhuse mdustnes wh,ich my Les. mc 110w fsm la sorne has been done, md nanita- ing ministeriat set-ap, fu
upen teretY tu toreign odier caasm wlsicit 1 can- sioa ssd saspicion hace re- yiew of tite increasiagty im-
vate entrepone. Mmt FtiOi, sider ptsgee -Gitanman so- suttrd. portanl part befog ptsyed
Oir Workers Enterprsse Ser- ciety generatiy md rnfitalr by Gitana at dic present
tur

- againsl undisturbed pro- ltd spite of tite freedom time itt dic African libero-
1 itave had OccasiOsS SO' gress. A great dm1 of of speech which can reo- flota movement 1 huye de-

cmpitasise tite part witsch
peivate enterprsae mIl can- ________________________
tusar tO play m par cono

asad mdustrsa 5 e. THE Dawn Bruadrant for Oir first lime took Oie spottight oF the openty reartionary
nne

arssm latrllect, traditional mal middte clase etements that opposed Oie Ghana revote-
dilfereal sttuattOn
wsdi Gitanatau bussnoss- tiun asid jnsteid torsised it un a -dtass of 'new rirh' wltl.in tite folda of Oir C.l'.I'.

mm wito aftempt fo
ai tu undertine tite fact Oiat Dr. Nkeumah's dertaeatloio fue sorialism

i?t0
tinc bssisaess Wsf mas ant a' mere siegan- meant tu rafe!, votes bul a deivrng phiosophy of lite tu
lite. Bcteg a Party Mcm b which tite leader liad wholly asid passiunately dedirafed l,imsetf. Ile mrmit tu

of llar A sse 5 Y"5 d achirve socialism, set jnst tu talle aboal it. He had thrown in his lot witit Oir
msicit osare, tng a peopte ansi retnsrd tu nse tite propio théough prumises oever meuot tu be fuifilled

-tertal Secretary ar a Msess- as a jarre tactdre br rlimhlng foto power. -

'new
ter mrans fitat tite pet0m Tite Dicen Bruadcast exponed tite rirh' wiOim Oir C.P.P.Oiuse who had

graman wealtity thdks tu Orle position la Oie state machtnery_as a big, it not thewito take ap ese it
awe a dnty 50 1 ose hgrst, ohstarte tu Oir nationts drive tu an ah.mdant lite for alt.
itavc etectcd cm e

These men had lo fight bark. Fue Oieiti the rrvohiliun tliat hrougbt palitical
-.

have,gsven PO
independenre snos eneugli. FIne serond revohition meant tu dnstroy capifalism ansi

ttans vas con en pat socialism iii ita,ptarr teft thrm cotd an'd bittrr. A.lOiuugh Oiey were enemies of

be alee lo mainta 'di' imperialisnn during Oc fmI rrvutution, Oiesç mrD suddenty herame fhe runsctoas

cosalldencr. dierrfore, they ansi nnrunsciuus alijes ot imperialiam durmg the serund revututian. For with
sitoatd fol ctster 555ta atY impelem fhey shaee a commun deead br sorjalisno and a coimnon desire tu
fype of rnduslrsal oc cons- ser rapttatism thrive. The tutU tcxf of tite broadrast is rej,rodnred. EDITOR"
mercial aadertaksag. Any - _________________________
Farfy Member of Partia-
mcnt who wishes tu br rumoar - moagrring go es sonably be ailowed isa saeh cided la cerote a Ministry
a businessutas can do ro. an ah ayer the coanfry. cases, 1 consider dial Bern of Africasa Affairs, as dix.
bat he shautd give ap his "Bcrko said dial thc Gds- action sitoufd. la tite na- tfoct from llar presesal
seat ja Psrtiament. isa otitcr kro infoemed Asamam titas tional inlermt. br taken. Minissry of Foreign Affairs,
words ea Ministre, Minist' dic Gheue said he paid 'a Frum now un, Oieretore, no Titis. new Minisfry will be
rial Secratary oc Party sam of moncy la a Paety pablir statemeat affecting rcsponsibte for oIl African
Member of Parliamesal official fo become a para' Govrrnment paliry wilt be matIces. iecludiag lite pee.
sitould asca a itusiness oc maanf citirf ;" "Kajo satd mude by any Ministre, smf daties uoderfaken by
be invotved fo asayasac risc's dial 'Mensait bId blm Ibat Ministerial Seerrtacy, Mcm- dio Burean of African
husmeos, Ghanaian ar fo- Kweku taok a br t be;" hm of a Guvernment Cor- Afofas md dic AÍricau
rcigsa. "Abina slated titaf Ekaa pocation or tiiutittition, Ahajes Centre. If edil siso

said that Esi uses ber rda-
Kweka fo

Gavrrnmcnt ultirial nr auy bialse widi dic Ail-Afeicau
ARTY AIMS AND tiacs widi get olher persun emptnyed by People's Secretaeiat md dic

OBJECTS
cottfracts diroagit dic Gis- Oie Govrrnment, uniese thaf Ati-African Trades Usaiau
teict Commissiancr wilit tite
sapparc of lIte Regional

statemeut bus first liad Pee-
sidentiat oc Cahinetapprov-

Federafiasa.

tu spite of my cansfant Cautmissiouer and tite blm- al. It fo iny mtrntian tu false Tite Miniatry of Laboar
elarillrations and explana- sfog of a Minister m Accra. steang disriplinary artion and Ca.operatives ansI dic
liana os our alms ansi un-
jeetives, sorne Party Mem-
has la Parliamrnt pursne
a roudnrt iii dlrert contra-
dirtion of une Parfy ahns.
They are tending, hy vietue
of their fnnctiuns ansi posi-
ttons, tu hecnme a separatr
social geoop aimlng tu be'
rome a new rnting cima of
setf-seekers ansi carreerists.
Tisis tendmnry te worklng tu
alienate Oir support nl Oie
manees ansi tu bring Oir
Natioaat Assembly lato isa-
lation.

Mrmbcra of Partiameal
masf rernrrnber al aH times
that thcy arr representa'
fives of their constituencies
onty by rcasao of liteir
Parfy membersitip and 'thaI
00 no acoaunf shaald dicy
regard constifucsacy repre.,
seotafion as betosagfog ta
lhrm in Ibeir own eighf. la
otiter words. comiitoencim
are stot tite praperfy of
Members of' Parliameul, It
is dic Parfy diaf sends diem
titere and flgitts toe Ibcm fo
becot%ac Mcmbers of Parlia-

So, doy affer day. nigitt
afice nighf, al lypes aud
maesaer of witd allegationa
and rumours ame circulaled
aud diey are always well
sprfokled widi: Thcy soy.
diey say, yo are, wo see,
aker altee

Many membees of dic
Parfy and of lite public are
gaitty of Ibis conduct, 1
hace directed that iii tntwe,
top allegations nr rumonrs
so mude ur cirrutated
against any-persen mnst bu-
mediately he brought -he-
fuer tlie Central Cummuttee
ot fhr Pacty fue investiga-
tina.

Oñe of din most degrad-
fog aspccts of Purfy cooduct
is tite tendeucy ata dic parf
of jome carneadas ta go
rouod using dic uamm of
persons is pramincnt posi.
'tiasas to collcct moncy for
themselcm, Bstually degrsl-
fog la din tendency on dic
part of sorne presons fo pro-

against any individual WhO Misaistry al Social Wetlare
infringes tisis peocrdure. witi be á'bolahrd, Misaiste-

rial rcsponsibility toe
PATRONAGE AND Labour. Social Weffarc and

NEPOTISM Cosannuuity Dcvclopment
maf lees will be undeetakaa

1 am aware diat dic evil by tite Mrnistry of Educa.
of pytrosage finds a good . flota which wihl ttsereforc be

mal of place foaar sociefy. known as tite Minisiry of
-1 coasider titat it is esilirety

'piocraf

Education, La bou e aud
Social Welfarc, Tite stafwroitg for peesasis i

cminrnce or of dic Co.opcmative Depaet-posífiasas of
audiority fo ese dic foflu- meat will br seconded lo
ence of office ita patronis- dic Nalional Co.aperative

Councsl lo assist din Coan-fog atiters, fo many casOs
weohg persons, for immoral cd lis dic supercision asid
favours, 1 am- srefog t it m-ordivafioa of co.opera.
diat Ibis cvii sttail be tice acticities titroughoul
rooled no matter whose lite country. Respornibility

toe Conssimer Co.opera.is gared. Tite same slalng
for nepolisos, witicit is, liceo,' Agricullural Co.ope-gres

so ro speak. a t in brotiter eaticm aud Industrial Co.
of tite cvii of pasronage. opecatsvm will be under-

taken by lite v1inistry of
Af Ibis poiat. 1 would Trade, lite Mfoialry of

tike to ttsakc a little dicer- Agemcultore md dic Dccc-
lenca and louch opon Civil Iopmeut Secretariat. mes-

Sercice red tape. It amazes pccticety.
mc thaI np fo tite prcscut

do uof Let me say a few wordsmauy civil seevanls
realise diat Wc are licisag fo about tite purcitase of co-

roo- The repoits 1 itave
tgreived so far. indicate
titat tite statement made isa
Parliament sorne time ago
by tite Miaisfer of Laboer
and Co.operativeS that a
Slale Buymg Agency woald
be establiahed 'by lite (30v-
erameaf atad Ihat tisis
Agency woald control tite
parchase of rncoa througit-
out tite cosatry, itas not
been favourably received hy
tite farmera. Aftee csrefut
coasideration. 1 have come
fo 'tite conctusiou chal Ibis
proposal. witicit was axs-

noanced fo Parliament, SS

peritaps not tite best way su
witieit Wc can handle Ibis
importaut matler of tite
purcitase of rncoa. tt is of
tite ulmost importauce that
tite arrangemeala for the
purchase of cae coma.
witicit is not ossly tite saerce'
of tiveliitood for tite majo-
rity of peopte fu tisis Coati-
try, bus atso of saris atmost
importance fa asta ecoaomy.
sitoald be as simple sud
efficieut as passible. 1 have
therefore insteacted titaf
tite United Gitana Farrn-
ers' Couucil. witich embra'
ces all tite farmees of
Ghana. sitosild be givea tite
sale respoasiitility for or-
ganis'mg lite parchase of 511
cama pradaced itt Gitana
ou beitalf ot tite Cocoa
Markeling Board.

1 am assured by tite
Ueiled Ghana Farmees'
Coancil titat titey itave
made alt lite neressar3/ ar.
rangemenls and are prppar.
cd lo undertake tite parcho.
se of coeoa as from the
main ceop Ibis ycar.

FINANCIAL
SAFEGUAI1DS

Accra City Coancil asad tite
people of Accra fo Ibis most
impOrtatst assignmenf.-

hace reéently han
ataemed at che amunnt uf
leavtffing abcuud whirh is ,,,
underfaken[ by Ministres,
Ambassaiturs, Ministerial
Secretarirs ansi civil ser-
vanis of dli cantes, tu many
rases lite etror Oat aplico-
val fo sodght from no une
befare tite jonrOeys runeern.
ed arr made. tu botare, Ira-
vetling abpead, unleus ap.
proved by Çabmet, will nuf
he pald toe hy Guvernment.
The cosI uf any Jgurneys
schick are undertaken sith-
uut tisis appooval wilt br
surcitarged tu tite persaus
conencned, 1 hace also di-
a e'rt e si t,at instcurtions
shosilit hir gtven fo che
Heads uf alI Publir Baacds
asid Cocpirations, tu en-
sume thaI r no otficers of
fhese Boarls and Cucpora-
tinns teavel enfalde Gitana
al Goverrneot expense
withont my speçiflc appru-
val nr thai of che Cabinot.

THE MASSES AS
SOURCE OF STRENGTH

Ghmaiols Ambassadars
take dirif childeen witit
titem vahen diey procred lo
dicie atationo, of dic expense
of dio G9yeenmesat. 1 ans
fakiag sfeps fo discoursgc
tisis peactibe, for it srems
fo me diat 055 psychological
and odic grounds, it ix bel-
ter far diese yoaug childrcn
td begin tbeir edoeatias nl
itomc,

Al any yate Ibis practice
ramos be jmtificd an finan.
rial graaads, la fulure. am-
bassadaes atad foreign ser-
vire ,,officees wiil not be al'
towed lo fake dirir ctiildren

A satisfactoey safcgaaed abroad unléss sacit childees
gre bclow dio oge of fivrita rmpect of Ibis mollee itas Tite pracedure wiltbeen peocidcd la an se-

rmgcmeus witich t itovc
ycaes.

"ápply equaly lo civil ser-
odier Çhaaasaudirected for dic auditfog of vasls and .

fuoctionaries scrvrngthe occouiala of dic Uuilcd
Ghana Farmera' Councit.

pubtic
abroad.

by dic Aadilor.Genersf,
By tisis uressagcment dic

1 Lef me now come back
arcoants af dic Uuitcd lo dic t5y. It is niost los'
Ghana Farnaces' Council.

¡

porlant remembre Ibas
dic strengik of che Conven-oIl - pabtic coeporations,

dic 'trades,Ueion Coagress lien, Feoptf's Party,,dtrives
asad alt altee. bodies con- trono flor musnes uf tite peo-
cereed, shal be audihed by pie. Thmc mcta and womcu
dic Auditar.Gcseeal vaho inclade litose wltom 1 itavc
shall itave dic sanie powers conslsnfly referred fa as

fu eelatiau fo diem as ore dic anlmosoi warmsarsdc-
conferred- upen 1dm by dir dicated tpen asad. women
Constitatioss ita retutiou lo who seeved dic parly loyally

atad sdlllcsnty widiaot itap-Gocernmcnt accounts, ieg for eeard, It is diere-
As 1 said as dic receal fare oafceal for dic mames

'Civic Lsmciteon arranged 1 fo feel tome resentittcnf
my itonour al dic Ambas' witen diey see cc,otradm
sador Motel by dic Accra witom diey hace puf into
City Coancil, 1 am very an- powee sud given- dic mm'
xioas diaf dic city of Accra date fo serve dic cousstmy
sitouhd be dcilchoped o on dicir'bchalf, begin fo
qeickty as possibtc in view forgcf titcmscivcs asad fodat-
of jIs increasing intemsaation- ge in oslcnfatioas iivIsig.
al importaoce. itt order fo aijgit Party officials, Miais'
spced op Ibis procese. 1 lees, Ministerial Sécrctaries.
havc.appofotest a Spccial cbairmcia of stototory
Conamissioner toe Accra boards md -corporafiona
'Dcvclopmenf, wito edil be mml forever bear lisis itt
rmpOnsiblc lo mc. fitrough mmd. Sorne of os veey
dic Minisler of Workn and 1 emily forgct diat Wc oursel.
EIousfog, for dic rapid im- ves itave rigen leona amongst
plerneutation of alt publió dic masses. Wc mmf 'hvOid
works fu respect of dic city any conduct diat will breed
cf Accra md dic gencrá'l mfagoniam md oueasy re-
development of dic City. latloos. Lot os atwoys kcep

fo misad dic fact diot coni.
lo particular, he edIl be tanf exarninatioo und cae-

conceened witit dic deveíop- rccf ion are acccsSaey for
ment witbin dic city of maiitsainiif'g lIte sohdurlty
Accra, of partes, ctsitdren's 1 of dic Party. Tite ami of alt
playgroanda, pablan awim- correction. itowevcc. must
rnfog poofa asad adier soeit be fo build and oot fo des-
amenitics, and also witit troy. Tite Central' Cofensil.
dic constcuction of slreets 1 ter peoposes fo issuis un-
and stum clearance tcitemcs fmuclious shorfly on dic da-
asad of a sewogc 'systcm. sim aud rigbts of, paef y
1 trust diat dic Speciat mcmbcrs
Consmissioner wilt receice
dic fuil co.opceation of the 1 Co,stissacd sois paga 4
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Unionism
:--

T wk ffie 3rd ersy o e Da
Broalcast. "The Spark" ha decided to xamhe lfl C ' « '

k

the functio.,s o aH the integral parts of the Con-
PpIo'o Pa. We th week with

a orifical exnadon of Trade Unionm lii o

new phaoe by Mr. S. G. JJokn, a Senior Lectwer 'J
m Appliod Econ000 at the Kwe V
IdIoc Wneba. .

Ne weok we aM oxne speoilic probIe
and shortoomhigs of the Ghana Trade Union .'
Congreoo. ,. -.

, - ,

EDITOR
'_i_ y ,--':

THE TrodeUnion o an insfilufion of he industral age fo purpose is -

fo serve the intorosto of Rs membrs who are workors. Thoso workers By '

howover arobut pa of the sociefy. Hence the frade union ¡o o social
L :

insfithon.
This fact givos us an impor±ant corolIa. The frade union musf S. G. Ikoku ,

work in a way and see nterosfs thot harmonise with fhat of society.

This horony is one pot of thes±ory. There is eXiS side by sido with thø majo features of wffich The borden of Worng CIassadershiP redo witI lhem

no±her par± ±0 the s±ory. The trede union Ls no± puvate sector (.e. captaht hav been describ hove

1ust a social ins+i+otion thaf oc ieces o wha±ver sector). It is a society fa there are bound to be fric- arbstcation machinerY. Wc Cesa it will be necossarY to Serves to illustrate my pOiflt

social envi e 9 f 9' d
which etemenss of both so- tions of al! sortsiss ttse knoW that politicat action fight for higher wages. better Let as now conssder the

.

Ir s , se . Is an ms remen cialism and capitatism exist formulation of policy, in can bring improved livmg working condit,ons. a safe- tactical adjusfments made

or e ping oo t e ernanclpaflOn of the workinq in juxtaposision. This co- the execatian of agreed po- conditiOns for she workers uard ecU a raising of liv- neCOssary by our present

closs. And sinco fha emancpa±Ion of ±he working existence of tire etements of Iicy. fo mehtat attitudes. io throu effoctive price con- mf staodarda etc. The im- circamstances. Here, we

c 855 doos nof s+arf and end wi+h 1-he foctory but
twO systems is fol ip- personal and public relation 001, wetfare schemes (like portant point however it have te admil oatright that

owos mach more fo what ha ens o side ±he tended. rn oar case. te be etc cheap asid hygiernc hous- that of the reletion between thc trade union movemedt

5 f _t
a permafleflt asid tasttng iog). sadat services (educo- the twa daties. Wc mast it compeled to fotlow a

oc+ory, ±he fra e union it vory much concernod (rasure. For os. the presenf This is the environmeat . time, hoalth) and taxation toc tncreased prodactioe as policy rurn)iog as it were on

w±1 (ho social 00d pohtical environmont in which mixed economy is traed- ia which our trade oniou meastt fo extract from the the condition for higher twa parailet lineo.- In tise

± finds i*self.
tocy And it fu tire ctear 155-

movement is called opon to rtch somothtog which coald wages, better workrng con- pablic sector of the etano-

tentton of aur teader, can- Operate. Wc must fight foc be ased lo tfse improvempnt dstions, raisiog tiving stand- my, we have to adopt the

Thsa envsroitment can be prosperity of al! depends
firmed by the expressed xill the workers tve reptesent of conditioas toe Use needy. ards and nos tite other Way attrtude of ¿swners. ot pro-

positivety
fávourabte, mere- ' as we!! as an instramenf

of our peopte, that tina mix- witbin tfse framewürk of sise Ibese circumttancesthe
roond. duclion. manugers constant-

fy accommodatmg and de- concerned with the equit-
economy .shoutd mase meteR' tust descesbed. We fight for higher livia clan- t5 batste for progress. I' engaged m raising out-

finitely hostile te the idea abte dtstribution of the fruits
n tO a fut!y socsatsst mo- have to fight br the wockers dards for the peopte is an the trade aman movemont pat ehmmatmg botttenecks,

of the emancipation of the of laboar.
nomy within a generation in a way to smoothcn and iosportant and urgent pro- must Sta 4setf as pa!!ing m mamtaining indastrial bar-

working class Accordiogty These twa extreme cases,
or tWO. accpterate tire passage unto blem wilb both econainic, Ihe samx direction with aur mony and lending machines

the tarde onSOn becomes an capitahsm and socsalism, L k
soci9hsm. Wc mast be able sqcial, and po!ilical aspects. nationa! paety. It mast see molt carefufly. lo tite pn-

snsttumeSSt of coosohdatrOn are qaite ctear to att of us
O at It aaO re way. lo dlsfern and correctly eva- -m tarde union movemenl ittelf as operalmg under a Vate arelar, Wc hace to pay

-and progress atong a chosen hero. Simiarty. inc rote of Btu
a mine econOmY. toate lsfttes as they cray ap. has got to seo the raising general staif made ap large- attention So peoductivity

tine of devetopment or an the leade union in both fl1'm
ahP

srm
1

eco- Fpr white sorne matters con- of staudards of !iving noS b by potstscal !eaders mho and prodaclion bat no! te

iisstrnment of combas, de- cases is equally citar.
O Y t e : f00 sise stttate an obstacte te our onty as au end lis itsetf bat constitate he !eaderslsip of the same degree as jo tite

peading on whether she so-
O fective, o t e p anntng 15 forward advance, others are also as a meaas te an end. cas nalionai poittical party. pabhc sector. Here WC Su11

- ciety is faveurable or hes- TRANS1TORY SOCWTV
socIa o

h
merely a controverSy about It is a meaus so itigiter peo- It must ser itseif as a de- huye lo extract from lite

tite to tite idea of tite emae- h
en e e aracler lite best way of momos loe- duchen witicit alear can tachment of a large army employer every penny lhat

cipaliou of the people. Unforhanatety for as itere
e society In W C Wc ward. tf we stick to tite servo as tite secare banda- of tite people engaged in WC Ct1 squeeze from bou

Vadee capitahsm and hesi- tn Ghana and jo many paets couid
tt asic ea foncept of ;trade OalOattta tton on wlñch Wc can buiil bedding sociahsm. Anif Wc maal sea te it that

ce ucd ob ahsm cd Al ca Wc o lite fol
1 CO mie hall a so lat 5 uy On e

ihe pesase ntreprenea

oeo-coioniatism, tite domi- itere flor titere Wc have
ac war ookusg and 've sea lhss as tite basic INEVITABLE conducta tos busmess m a

nast idga acocad wit,cit so- hrft tite chores of capitaitsm
1. Economsc backwardaess gailty of dogmatssm. It Wr strategy of ocr time, tve are

ADJUSTMENT way so fil tn sesih witat tite

cirty it or"anised it tite ex- bat Wc ststt hayo art arrived tu be overcule only rasit toe far aitead aol ley jo duty lo ourselves and te
developmeot plan stipulates

oloitation and sab u amia on tite sitorm of soçialifm
throngh mdustrialisation to emutale trade amonlsm tite soctatist revolation for

1 must here espphnIse Wc can titerefore exlract as

of tito workers os psticutae Wc are stili on tite way. aud modernisation and undee a fully-fiedged t0 witicit we bate already made
tlio pOmt thai historical mach as Wc can wfth onty

and tite masses m general Our presenh socirty ts
ttiversificatlon of agri- csalsst socsety, Wc sitatt be tremendoss sacrifices'we

exporience Itas shown thai ene provtso, titat lite pro--

Herr tite trade aojen is an hransilOry ene And, as yea culturo; itvsng su tite clouds aud arc in duty boand to re-
fol mfrettuentiy the place duction taegets set for pri-

instriment of comitat form- will all agree. shete it very L Existence side by side of goitty of adventurssm. If mould our trade untan
asid rote of tite frade Vate mdustry ondee the de-

sn itsetf tiste a srt of real danger of tite sitip of public aod private sec- en hite otiter itaed, WC seek movement lo meet tite needs
uoiuns rn the peopbe s deive vetopmeei plan are fulfilhrd

brd'e lmking hite fitt of slste goiog oil coarte wit ile toes m the national eco: tP explost tite frictions and of tite times. Tina calls loe
to sociabsm are at talles te generat, tite leude

organised laboar with tite it is en tite itigit seas Titrre oomys di culties of tite movement jmportont adjustmenls
slprosn ersood.

j
aeion, mevement mast oc-

sociahist sdeology foe tite i need titerefore fer very 3 Ecunumic reos O
seceee ,ends ,dsfferent sdeology (er mere appro- I'd'II il

au lnluih cept ucd poulurise sise

emaccipuhion of tite masses accurate compass readings be acbieved through
ator itostile so ocr clear- peiatety iii ocr inteepeotatien

e are 11500 y.t view tital rssing slandards

IJuder sociahjim, itowever. So be laken. for a dogged cenfrabisod and over-all d
e ed oa offociahsm cnd applicahion of tite so- mali' tos tite workers are eot

ttic pictace is qaite different. forward saovemect aleng pknnmg cuvering hoth
e ea IP of tite riaitsl ideobogy), ig loches Tit

w'
d

acitieved onty hltrougit wage

Society accepts and orga- htis compass ttjeection This ibe pnblic ansi privabe
- WC sito be gudty br winmng ocr goals, and o re

jet a me: increapes Wc must aeeepe

cites itsetf around hite idea Ss tite only amy so make sectoro of the national O 0PP 1 u - ie ocr orgaelsauson.
erta s e or s t seo u stos mcm beeuese a general

fre and equal un4 thaI wc ar ye
itortg 4 Thnat. as it 1

CLOSE RI(LATIONSHIP hittee
ube vanasf Ofh:m al

wagesslabth non polscys

el titis Isfe Tite cole of tite possibhil time and wibit warsis sorialiam fr te be
adjustnseebs one by one. evation Tins leads sinoagit lite 7-Year Dey

)irdo aman andergees a least pessibihity of mishap mobiisod ami directed Haviog set Out lite gaide Bat be,fore 1 pmceed tite partysd 0ats lopment Plan (Here Wc

correspotidmg transforma- Oil lite way. by une nationab politicai hines of a new trade union would hice te make st clepr a slale of mmd In witich
itave fo undersland witat n

Sien It is uow un iestru- Ours ji a mixed economy party, the Convent!on movement suited uo our titat 5 am eot itere te ponsi- tite frade liasen leader seos
wages shabihsation policy

mear for expanding hite ma- ir. witjcis hite Shate sector People's Party presenh cirfumshaisCes.
ficase, fc fact no ene cae itjmseil as contra sed so me oes. It does nob dé uway

jrrial base en whtch tite (i u tite socjahjsh sector) Under such a sysuem. tite could new ges down ha de- ¡senhificahe. Pat y/e are hry- lite political tender. No
witit W0IC incrmtes. Wagm

ha Is
gneg

te
e ap doubt ube s mp n ng hite

m P be ud titee

- The starting point ansI Our expericace of mteiilal
vac9lattons and tite self- meralion totetse oir cena-

he the relation of flie moyo- days no honger menls hite
seeking of hite pohitical lead- Bus it reclud

ces

-
ment with ff0 peoples pal!- sjhuahions of leday.

ces ofben mdace ibis slphe wage rsse
a enerut

-
tical o r

of mmd umoug Irade anion

-

L
a ni the c PP st lioll

Ner can 've apply meaba- temiera. At tintes, lite root Wc have te accepl tisis

wrongfortheinovemeftt lradeentemsmn ud a red oppoetec°sasdoe :mb dl0005tat1 hvsng-
- Y rncalhy what Wc reud ubnut ( sitj 'd

vsew thaI wages are nat tit

sise pr ent stag a oea r mtn
a

:stl s
meW le ders titems lves

it
ha fact titat

II
d,,

vulasionulir workmg arise is sot lo jesfy ttss dOY5 ages)alsalary

st e t ab ibero .s clase principIes svtiere ibis vjew titat contra-
grealer itnrdshsps becaasemyuplc econemIsm. We hioes wititoat abandoning bc0 oimdtv outt5 itere
ptunges hite Weelcers inh

stmgVtween tIi t1 tit iioieat oitt esd pose 7115 aiu leso mo 0a1 1B5itos

imion mevemrnt asid tite more apprepriuteh hit
t 10 e P0 it

fl
paety site cosI of 1. h

e OSP

-

polilicalparty of lIme social- terpretauion and cplicu5ion -

ic en unendmprt ep

dmsso s f ndacsental lo ths ass smpar&ssl partu ':1: 1 elfecte e i e conte ten

e pali 1 peoples es He dcats sss And o 'vIi pecmlly of the basic ne

power m ondee fo semre tite Icade unjan .movemenh jo ube world ita nd' al' eOslitiiO5 nf lito (fnnd

hegislatiosa thai guarantres must disrover its proper succeeded in buhdiag so-

wokers esg 0orga 1leCOn eepss so ss° ctmes
2

-
TIte edifico of tIte Paety's faith lii ube working elass of Ghana hatíonuobnckdmmel

5ti00u ednratlon, health etr.

-.

o wor g of tite cd peodcclion. lo hite pro- namely Guinea, merety Conlinued en poge 4
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Vnity
2tT fhe presenf stage f 1 tres, for a state occupying

histork d e y e ló p- fallen away from it.
Óné sixth of the globe had

ment when the sfruggle Capitalism ceased .tobe
for freedom ánd inde- an. all-embracing system.

pendence brngs ever The working people of the

more tangble results multi-national Soviet state

..
the unifed and co-ordi-

have done away with impe-
.rialist and . semi-cólonial

nafed actonsof pró- oppression, set up a free
. gressive forces thróugh- and independent stat. Sine

oui fhe world are acqui- then imperialism has been
great imporfapce. opposed not by separate

unco-ordinated aions of
: E y e r y Freedom-lóving e supporter ó freedorn

knows- fhaf it is and independénce, but by
. .necessary fo consólidafe. a whole státeof a new type

fhe successes acÑved that has taken the path of
fhe restoration peace and progress.

of colonial and mperal-
The appearance of a so-

cialist state has radically
.isf regimes and fo abo- ¿hgi the historie pro-
i,,sE' fhe colonial system cess. Formerly thedestinies1.

un general. of hundreds. of millións of
people depended on the

. . Correct understanding of clashes between the great-
the correlation of force in est imperialist ,powerstwhich
the international arena, solvei tiieir contradctionsjoint action with al] those by means 'of war, by vio-
who are able in our atomiç lenee, pluncier and éxploita-
era to curb an imperialist tion of the colonial popula-

- aggressOr, support peaçe and tion as well as the working
.' the national and sovereign . people at home, at th price

rights of the peoples, are of blood and human lives.
facilitating the successful Now the imperialista have

: accomplishment of these iiiet with a resolute rebuff
tasks. on the part of the USSR

WANING FORTUNES hose policy of peace, eco-
OF IMPERIALISM nomic :developiiient, inter-

national co-operation and
Only sorne 50 .years ago, support o the people's na-

iniperialisma system of tionai liberatión movement
oppressiOn and ruthless an exct antithesis to that

of peoples of militarism and colonial-
reigned. supreme in the m
world. 'On the eve of the After the victory of the
First Woild War 77 per Socialist Revolution in Rus-
cent of the lobe's territóry sia therefore the epoch's

: and 69 per cent of its popu- niain contradiction has been
:

lation feil to- the colonies. solved in the,strtiggle Qí the
Now the sphbre of colonia- new developing sóialist
ism's political domination world a. n d progreesSiVe

. has been reduced to 7.6 per mankind against the oid,
- cent of .the globe's territory capitalist system that is out-

1 .5 per cent of its popu- living itself. "Delopment
lation. is the struggle of opposites"

.. Thee striking changes this is the law of dialec
. have taken place in a sborr tics according to which so-

period of time, and the ciety is developing. At the
1917 Socialist Revolution present stage of humanity's
in Russia rnarkéd their be- çrogress the competition of
ginning. As a result, impe- the two oppositesthe so

-
rialism suifered an irlepa- cialist and the capitalist

. rable loss ánd a large systemsis the soarce of
breach was made in its for- the changes that are taking

. . . THE SPARK
:

..
T

ri',ii..ir 1 t -1 I .IIL_: 1 1 'J

1

Action for CQmmÓn.
place It is only natural that aud nationai oppression,
rising socialism plays here and defending man s free-
the part of the main driving dom and his rights. The pe- .'

force. riod of setting up and con-

RISE OF SOCIALISM 4 YLADIMIROV
: kable successes Of the. na-

EveryhQc1 knows that lona1 Jiberation movement graphic exarnple of a wise .

the sociahst system has alt éontinents. solution of the controver-
been setup after the Second . . sies. who could in the pre-
World War dunng which In the past 10 15 years 34 sent conditions defend re of the sociahst camp As a other' countries m Africa

imperiahst fascist Germany, states in Africa alone have volutionary Cuba against result, all the attempts to , and Asia have chosen the

being the most reactionary gained their political inde- the aggression of the mili- stifle our revolution have 3ocialist 'wa.y of develop-

force of the capitahst world pendence Al! m al! over tarist circles of the rnight- ended m failure " ment The forces of the so-

at the time and havrng oc- 34 countries big and srnall iest capitahst power pos- Havmg entered the third UalISt systeir keep growmg

cipied the whole of West- succeede'd in breaking away sessing tbennonuclear wea- stage of its general crisis ah the time and together

em Europe. attacked the from the clutcbes. óf colo- pOnS without disturbing the capitalisin is no longer a with the progressive forces

USSR. The socialist state nialism in this period of people's peaceful life?. Fi- dominating system and can- throughout the world are

t o g e t Ii e r with the time. These reniarkable del Castro gaye the answer not determine social deve- iniposing their will on impe-

otber peoples who rose changes have 'taken place to this question when he vi- lcpment. At the same time rialis in the solving of the

ja -a r m s a g a i n s t in conditions of peaceful sited Moscow in- January, socialism is gaining in rnost iniportant problems

fascism, gained the victory. co-existence of states - with 1964. "We receive, he said, strngth and thé ranks of of toda ánd the most vit 1

A number of countries of different social systems and "invaluable and practically its supporters keep growing: y a

Europe and Asia have drop wth the active support unlimited aid from the So- Cuba m A.merica, Algeria, of them that of peace

ped away from the imperial- rendered by the Soviet viet Union and the whole E Ghana, Mali and many in the interésts of hurnaiiity.

,ist system; Capitalism cas- Union and the other social- ;
ed to be the only system in isi countries to the nation-
the woId since there ap- al liberation moveent.
peared the world socialist

;'r= ntoe
:
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cialist countries account for its free ll ? Htory -

: .

35.5 per cent of the giobe's has hown that .the colonial- Continued from ae 2
:

population and roughly 26 ists posses ah necessary
ship card other than that union dues shall remain at

per cent of its territory. rneans to suppress the libe- Coming to the. integral of the Convention People's 2s. per month.

While in 1 91 7 iess than ration movement (now they organisations of the Party, Party, shall be recógnised : - -

three per çent of the world's have even - ñuclear rocket 1 consider it essential . to . by these 1xcIies. In all re- - Finaily, 1 wish to ' state

industrial prodition feil weapons) and would never emphasise once more that gional headquartets, provi- that i considering remé- a

to the share of socialism in agree to lose their fabuloús the Trades Unioñ Congress, . sion wil -be made for the dial measures, -1 have found :-

1962 it rose to 37 per cent. prots and important sta- he Uiited Ghaa Farmers' CeÉitral Party and these in- it necessary to direct that a

Socialist economy in general tegic positions. Whát force Council, the National Co- tegral organisations to be limit be impOSed -on pro-

is characterised by high can make them yield to the opçrative Council and the housed in one building. This perty acquisition by Minis-

rates of industrial develop- pressure of the . national II- National Coundil of Ghana is necessary for effective co- ters, Party officials anci Mi-

ment. By - 1 962 industrial beration movement ? Tuis Wómen. are integral parts ordination a n d control. nisterial Secretaris in order

- production in socialist coun- f o r c e is the united of. the Convention People's Also the separate flags used to enable them to conform :

tries had grown eight times actions of the anti-colonial- Party, and in order to cor- by these organisations will to the modest and simple .

as compared with 1937 ist and sociahst forces the rect cettam existmg ano be abohshed and replaced way of life demanded by the

while in file other countries consistent and reliable sup- mahes the Central Com- by the flag of the Conven- ideals and prmciples of the

2.6 times Fronjl958 to pdrt óf the whole of the- mittee has .decided that se- tion People's Party. Convention People's Party. -,

1 962 the annúal inreament s3ciálist . system. During ihe parata membership cards of -

:

_in industrial output in the rnost critical periods of the the integral organisations At this stage, 1 'WiSh to Countrymen: Our mis-

socialist countries topped national liberation move- shall be abolished forthwith. take the opportunity to re- sion to Ghana -and to Africa -

13 per cent as .against 4.3 m e n t when imperialism PROPERTY fer to an internal matter of and the unique personality

per cent in the non-social- made attempts to rçstore- .ACQUIS1T10N -
the Trades Union Congress. óf our' Party as a yanguard

iSt countries. js "rights" by force, to in- The rnembership card of It has come to my . notice . of the African liberation

AFRICAN LIBERATION tllflidate and force peoples the party will be the only that dues of 4s per inonth movement impose upon us

.
to their knees, the USSR qualification for member- are being paid by sorne increasing responsibility, not --

The growth, of the econo- and the other socialist ship within these organisa- Unions, whereas others pay only to set óúr OWfl house -

imc might of the sociahst Lountrles resolutely sided tlonS narnely the Trades 2s monthly as membership in order but alsoto set verv

system has a decisive in- with thesé peoples,. prevent- UnionCongress, the United: dues.-I understand that this high standards from wMch

fluence on social ilfe, direct- ed aggression and, together Ghana -Farmers' Council, position is causing sorne all who seek o emul4te. US

ing it unto the path of pea- with the other peace-loving the National Co-operative irritation. 1 have theÉefore shall .ievotion and -

ceful development, facihtat- forces barred the way to Council and the National instructed after consulta-

mg m every way the hqui- ur Council bf Ghana Wo tion with the Trades Union inspffa1on i1 uielr OWfl

dation of ah forms of social The outcome of the Ca- men and no other member Congress officials thatstruggleS

:
: ..

:

.TRADE UNIONISM .!N. THE .NE%V
:

FIJASE. '- ::.. :.

.

(Conuedfrom page 3)
. 3. an improvement iii the

quantity and quality of
-. housing thus bringing

down rent.; and
4. the expansion of employ-

- inent opportunities.
ljndçr a planned economy,
where allocations of re-

- sources must be made in
advnce and to a degree-

.that makes massive changes
midstream, inadvisable -and
wteful, trade union lead-.
ers must rea-lise that they
serve the workers they re
present and the socialist re-
volution best by paying.
more attention to thse
other routes of arriving af
a- rising living standard. for
all. -

ORGANISATIONAL
-- ADJUSTMENT

We can nowtouchbriefly
-
on the organisational adjust-

-.: ments needed in the trade
union movernent by. our

- planned mixed economy.
Here 1 have to confess that
1 consider myself incompe-

.
tent. 1 shall not .theref ore
go hito the details of trade
union organisation which in
any case you kñow best but
to draw attention to a -few
1)oiflts which are of sorne

.
significançç. :.

Firstly, in the factory We
. ah know what obtains at

this leve! in the privately
- owned -business or ñrm;

But we are somewhat at
sea as to what the relations

at this level should be in
the public enterprises. Clear-
ly, there are three elernents
here. There is the trad.e
union branch; then, the
factóry managernent, and
finaily the -party b.ranch.
Accordingly there is a
triangle of contil at . the
factory, state farm or work

- site What is the ideal sela-
tionbetween them? It seerns
to me that the management
must have the final say
about organising production.
though it will be wise always
to enlist -the active co-ope-
ration of the trade union
bránch a n d the party
branch. It is absolutely
.wrong for the hiañagennt
to bring the party branch

:u n d e r its control and
through this means dictate

. to the trade union. or even
. ignore añd destroy the trade
union branch. ile trade
union branch on its -. pan
shoud fully represent. the
workers in the factory, on

-

the state Íárm or at work
- sites; see to their welf are
requirernents and handk
the important matter ol
mastering working techni
ques and increasin produc
tivity. The party branch, foi
its part, should conceñtrat
on creating and maintainin
a healthy atmospbere in th
work place, in educating th

- workers on state policie
and on reporting back accu
rately to the Party on th
state of production anc

workers' rnorale The trade undenstand the sociahst re- Trorn aboye benefits neither thé white collar workers sight of the act that the
have ceased to be as mi white collar worker by up

unlon branch must elect is volution The second lrne
tíie activists of the

the Party nor the move
ment. Anti-democratic ten- portant as they, used -to'be. brmgrng, oftep does not

.

technicalleadership in the factonies.
state farms and work sites.

.secures
Party in trade union lea- dencies take hold of the -For with the spread of fac- understand the

problems of poduction.- -In .

. dership but runs the nisk movement. And the rank
file workers lose faith

tories, . constñtction sites
state farms ; all oven the .addition, becaus he is the .

At fhe tracle union level, of creating a caste of and
their leaders and look country the manual and rn petty bourgeqJsie of the

we must see to it that the trade umon bureaucrats Ifl
upon the Party with cold dustnal worker has become labour rnovement the white

union leaders are democra completely obhiious of the
abandon. more important in -the com- coll worker is often the

tically elected by the union needs óf democracy -in the : positiofl, of .the working -vehicle for t1e spread of
members. -This is a crucial morement because they rely . class. And histqry teaches reformist or adventurist
requirérnent For once the . less on genuine pcpular LEADERSHIP

US that these industria ele- : tendencies m the trade
. workers feel that their trade .

unión leadens are not of
support and more on inner
party intrigues and mani-

-.

My final pomt is to place ments are the greatest union rnovemflt

their own choosmg, it be- pulations. to remain át the before you-. the need for a fighters for workmg clss
RECONSTRUCI'ION

comes a bit difficult to elicit top. Clearly there is room gradual aud conscious.chan- causes. -

1 have said enough to .

worker's opirnon, arouse
wókers' enthusiasm and

fon. a good deal of experi-.
mentation. Perhaps the final

ge in the- composition of
tirade unión leadership. Our

-

An-.additional reason why indicate that our changed .

1

establish strong discipline solution will come aSter colonial experience where we must take them serious- circumstances ffie period of
1Y noyi is that the- 7-Year the 7-Year .Development

within the movement. years of tnial and error. Ah factory, niine and agricul- .

Development Plan depends Plan when th people- have
When - we reach the

T.U.C. level, the problem
1 can say here is that in an
effort to reconcile trade

tural workers- were either
few or were not -allowéd much more on the industrial endorsed socilism as the

-is not so easily solved. Here, union democracy with con- easlly tó form frade unioús workers. And if. we mut iitionai goal nd the C.P.P.
his support, and elicit the sole ational party

there are two crucial pro- rect socialist onientation, a
may be found m

meant that dic rnost active
elements m the frade unzon

get.
h enthusiasm ni the prose-. and the mstrument for lead-

blems -. /

)

solution
allowing the movement to movement often carne from CUtiOfl of the plan. it will mg us on td the sociahst-

be a great help if trade therej is an urent
1 . How are the TUG lead- .

elect its leaders even at the office workers. The dispar!- society,
leadership is veny need fon a appraisal of

. ers to be elected? and TUC lvel but to give the ty In education also had a close to him the place and role of the
2 What relationship'' must Party th power to set up lot to do with it. As a result, trade unioñ Imovement in

.
exist between the TUC
leadership and the Party7

a - small panel (3 at most)
of leadmg vanguard acti-

a high percentúge of our
frade urnon leaders have

-

My pomt is that the time Ghana II have done no
. . . Vists. to liase wtli the trade

make sure 'that
come. from- what is often

llie wMt collar
has come when we must more than pt a -few ideas
consider redressíng the ba- across. Admitedly, sorne -of

SOCLALIST -

ORIENTATION
uiions aud
trade union action is in

caed
workers. This ls iij oi lanáe in the tade union the ideas aré provoctive.

in- favour of the The pUrpOSe ! has not beenaccord with the general line
Of the Party. The point of

vérsion of the láboúraristo-
ciacy in the advancd capi-

movement
iñdustrial workers to cor- ..- tÓ produce a hlueprint. Ra- - .

. In dealing with the first

. pnoblem, there are two pos- haison should always be the tajst counfries. 1 only need respond with the reality of. ther it has been to stirnulate ..- :
deve- thought and provóke dis

sibilities We may allow the Secretriat Bureau of the
TUC. Where the haison.

to say here tht this plienQ-
-ls to

the next phase m our
lopmenta phase in which cussion .óut of which we

trade union movement to
TUC leadefs Or work is properly done 7and

ménón not peculiar
it is common to aH the mdustnial work is be- could garner sqme ideas for

elect the
we may cail on the Party

The
personal egos are not allow-
d to- cloud our- vision and

cojmtries and 1

make boid to say all coun-
coming more irnportant the reconstrUCtion of our
both in numbers andin im- t.r ac1 e unión movement

to select these-leáders.
; first line looks beautiful but sens6 of purpose, 1 beheve J emerghig from portance. in the production which thé march of events

than the white col- has made absolutely un-
it runs the risk of handmg

" the trade union leadership
such a formula conid prove
useful. Tie present systn

colomabsin
These trade union lead-

system
lar wonker. In considening avoidable ahd extremely ..

bose
1 tt, e1ements that do not of sendmg . a omiñander ers who spring from among .i this point we miist not -urget. -

- - - - - - - - - - £ T £ \:
. 1 . 1 ..




